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The Old Post Office,
Meinciau SA17 5LE

Offers in the region of £200,000
• Modern & Well Presented

• Detached House with Garage & Car
Parking

• 3 Bedrooms, En-Suite, Family Bathroom,
Cloakroom

• Edge Of Village
• EER: F23



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

CR/RO/71114/190719

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
Detached 3 bedroom house with
detached garage and ample car
parking area. The property benefits
from main entrance hall,
cloakroom, well appointed kitchen/
dining room leading to lounge with
access to a conservatory and
stairs down to study room/
basement with access to the
garden. Master bedroom with en-
suite, a further 2 bedrooms and
family bathroom. Situated on the
edge of the village of Pontyates in
the Gwendraeth Valley with all
amenities and with easy access to
the market town of Carmarthen
and Llanelli town centre leading to
the coast road. Potential for a 2/3
bedroom dwelling (STP). Internal
inspection highly recommended.
Energy rating: TBC

HALLHALLHALLHALL
Entered via double glazed door to
front, wall mounted combination
gas boiler, Velux window, doors to;

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM
WC, wash hand basin, double
glazed window.

KITCHEN/DINING ROOMKITCHEN/DINING ROOMKITCHEN/DINING ROOMKITCHEN/DINING ROOM
Lovely spacious and well
appointed room fitted with a good
range of modern wall and base
units with worktop over, 1½ bowl
sink unit, built-in electric oven, gas
hob and extractor fan above, built-
in fridge, plumbing for washing
machine, splash back tiling,
radiator, 2 double glazed windows
with views, open plan to;

LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
Double glazed window, radiator,
stairs down to the study/basement
room, feature fireplace stairs to
first floor, double glazed French
doors to;

CONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORY
Double glazed window
surrounding, double glazed door to
garden.

BEDROOM 4/STUDYBEDROOM 4/STUDYBEDROOM 4/STUDYBEDROOM 4/STUDY
Accessed via the lounge, spacious
room and ideal for storage/office,
ceramic floor tiles, radiator, under
stairs storage, double glazed door
to garden.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Fitted cupboard, stairs to bedroom
3, doors to;

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
Fitted cupboard, fitted wardrobe, 2
double glazed windows, beamed
ceiling, radiator, TV point, timber
flooring.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
Double glazed window with views,
radiator, timber flooring, beamed
ceiling.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
Modern and incorporating white
three piece suite, partly tiled walls,
radiator, useful shelving, double
glazed window with views.

MASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOM
Accessed via stairs from the
landing, open beamed ceiling,
double panelled radiator, eaves
storage, Velux window, 2 fitted
wardrobes.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
White 2 piece suite, shower unit,
partly tiled walls.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
Car parking area incorporating a
good sized detached StableStableStableStable.
Garden area incorporating lawn
and gravel area leading to the
property. To the rear is an
enclosed second garden area with
access to the study/basement
room.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised that mains
services are connected to the
property. Gas fired central heating
system.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01267 233 111 or e-
mail
carmarthen@johnfrancis.co.uk

OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the property is
Freehold

GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to be
relied upon. Any appliances and
services listed on these details
have not been tested.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
Proceed from Murray Street onto
Furnace and continue over the
mini roundabout. Follow the signs
for Five Roads and Pontyates.
Continue through Five Roads and
into Pontyates. Continue over the
railway line, passing the garage on
the left hand side. Continue over
the bridge and up the hill. Proceed
to the top of the hill into Meinciau,
whereby the property will be
located on the right hand side, just
before the crossroads.


